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"Follow Me!"
Sour tite atgo, a gentleman tells us, lie W:s

travelling ini Syria, and stoppedi te watc tarce
shephterds. whoZ were watering their flocks at a Wel.
Ail tite she >itixed togetlàelati a t a strawîger
they appearcd as one. Prcsciidy s n c ieplicît
arose fromt thet well.sidie antd cailled) outI " Men.ah !"

the Arabile word, " Follow :ine."
To flic gentlemans surprise. about thirty sheep

separated fromn the .>thers, and followed the titan up
the hill. The second :hc¡,brd criet out "Men.ah!
Men-ah . ani away went the seconId flock.

The stranger was very imuîich astonished at this,and seeing the third shephltrd gather up his crook
atd a few scattertg dates tiant hatd fallen fromt the
palin unter which lie hai restud, le steppei up to
liiun anid s:tit: " Wouldt your sheep follow le if I
called thitei 1I Tite mian shook his heai. "Give
aie your cloak adat crook, and let nie try J"

Ture slieîord tit) so, even taking off lis dirty
turbans tm, tutiwiéstiti.g it aronti ti tt ,trass haa,

HOME AND SCHOOL.

Won by a Smile.
Is o'tidn, in 1871, one Sunday mnorninga

inuli.ster sai to Ie: " I want you to notice .tt.aL
faimily tlere in one of the front seats, and whei
we get homle I want to tell youa their story."

Withen we got homte 1 asked Iimtu for the story,
and lie smil, "AIl that faimaily wele w ot by a siiile.'

Wl," said 1, " low's that? s
elil," saidi lue, "as I was walkmig down a street

Oue d:ay t saw a clhild ut a wintdOw ; 10 sitled, antd
I siled, and we bowed. So it was the second
tinie-1 bowed, site bowed. It was not long before
there was another child ; and I got in the habit Of
looking aiand bowing. And:1 pretty soon the group
.1rew, and at last-as I went by-a lady was with
thein. I didn't kiow winat to do. I diidn't wat t
to how to her, but I knew the children expected it,
aid so 1 bowed to thten aIl. And the mother saw
thmat r was a mtinister, because I carried a Bible
er Siida orting So the childre- followd

tIte the next Stinday, and found I was a tmti'tister.
Aid they thouglit i wa'. the greatest preaclier, and
their parents uinst hear ne. A ininister who is
kind to a child, anid gives him a pat on the hiead,
why the clildret think he is the greatest pre acher
in the worid. Kiidiness j-oes a great way. And,

to make a long storv short. the :nother and father
nd five children were converted, ani are going' tor

oinu our clturca next Sutiday."
Von to Christ by a sttile. IVe mnust get the

wrinkles out of our brows, and uust have smniling
faces.-.if.ly's Storiei

The Great Procession.
ONa of the nost important features of the great

.tir at the Ganges and Juna rivers, in Allaahâld
re tite ine processions. In one, four clephants,
vith "satdihoos" (ascetics) on thein, bearing huge
anners, led the way, followed by palanquins con.
aining the loliest of holy men. Then caime drumis
md other native instruments, making an awful
in, which was added to by others blowing trum-
uts, as if their lives depended upon the atouit of
oise made. The multitude shonttil, and seemned
ery excited om the ' sadhoes" passed along the
oute rcestrvedq or theun.

was brouglt back and laid in a doolie, while his
friends sat down and talked of ditferent things.
There was this poor old uan dying, and men and
women passed and rcpassed, intent on their own
business, caring nothing for hiim.

Presently liii friends stood up and made way for
a priest, who hat coite with a sinali vesse] of
Gaînges water and a dirty little calf. Tiis calf
was brouglt up to the dying pman, andi he was
înaîde to hold the end of its tail, while the priest,
after saying a few words, poured some water on its
back, whieh rata down. the tail ito the oid :uama's
hand. Ie was matie to drink the water, and after
that lis spirit was supposedi to have passed into
the animal.

The Little Faces.
Tuxus are tinnely as well as touching reflections

by a writer in the Chiltrene's Priend:-.
"Suppose the irregular procession of children,

schoolward bousile which one mneets on the streets
ail wore 'shlining morning faces,' what a briglt and
happy throng it w:ouid bc!

" But somte little ones we meet with traces of
tears on ticir faces, and grief looking ont untimnely
front the childisi eyes whose birthright is mierri.
ment. Hapless, defratided ones, who go fron i.
patient, fretful homes to the tasks of the school.
roomi; wlose nothers forget that a cupful is as full
as a brimining bucket, and that childish sorrows auti
disappointmnents are not so simall to those who have
thenm to bear. low poorly those parents discl'rge
thieir duties who send out their chiildrent for the day
unhappy ! Could they know for one hour the de,so.
lation of the homes froum which the children have
gonle forth for the iast tiMe, by reason of the cpi.
demtics which have wrought such havoc in manty
nieighbourhoods titis year, how patient, how watch.
fui, how tender, they would be !

"' It is never our tenderness that we regret,' says
George Eliot, in speaking of those who are gone
beyond our loving or our chiding. No: eid it is not
our p·ttience that comes back to ningir. tie bitter.
ness oif unavailing regrets withu our sorrow.. Homes
photograph theiselves on the faces of thoir iniates;
and a piteous picture is that imined ont the sensitive

unurfiac of nasy an onhappy littie cOuntcnnncetilit lisigcrs belainti its more fortussate itiates. Is it
your fiult, sister or stiother?1se"
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A Mother's Gift- The Bible.

l aimat, soni, wi, gave thee titis,
Wher thier Il:ts siIl coue;

Wltn Ile who Ih.nl thy e.I rliest kisa,
Sleepsm. li lier ntatliow hine :

ltietembil l oei, 'twas a ttther gave
Te gift t ote sIte'd) ilhe to save.
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'hy notler oight a plegle of love,
Tl'h liolie.t for bet sn :

A aii frotîi thlie gifts oaf t ol above,
$he chom. this hioly sele ;.

$e cloi. ir hebels d broy.
'l'lie sollre of liglit, mti hife, atd joy.

I hid tlie ke'ep the gift, that wh-lien
Tie martinig itiuir shatll coie,

W'e tuay Iave hlpe to imeet agtain

lit frl ier l tîito t is.

1eet a lle to> itn u hmuriaiy.

Ani shoilt thlea scoli i i n 'lii îiii,
LZI thlat, fond- f.iih tolcrn

AI.i hid thi e iatim the ee asI l,
l'hat t btt froIn yot luast. borie :

1 hit tlhe paute, antl :u.k thy Ileat,
If lie or I have loveil tihee best

A Inotheit i ble%,inug on lier seou,
tCors Will this loly tinig ;

T.\i lieurt ilt otuitld vjoy tle one,
ilst tlu i teiller' cttîg.

Itniilcilh'er 'tis n ile toy',-
A .ont:G i, y d:arilinIg boy

witha grin of amusement ; and
titi lie stood and waithfed the
gent leinati call " lilet.hi ! Alen .

bli !" until he was quite hoarse.
The sheep) stood lazily blink.

ing at Iliin, laskitig inillte sit-
shnbut nlot one inlovedl a steP.
" Do they never follow any

one- but youl".askied the gentlo.
mnan of the shepherd. le

Ounly m lieu a sheep is siek,
aid thei the silly creature fol.
lows auiy onie," replied the shep.
lierdi.

So the gentleman, and yout
and I, learn titis lesson : That
if any of Christ's sheep cainiot
lar, his voice, or listilgtish it
frot tlc world, the ileshi, and
tlie devil, i. is hecaiuse the sheep
is sick. Yes ! Stul.sick, sinful
iack-slidden, :anu.1, oi, so foolish -
Is that what troubles you 1
Aie you tired f prayer and1i FALL oF TalEDI.WIN AtNoLtD ÜtVEuI INTo T)a rocc BAslN.
hbile.reading and working for
.lests? Oit, pour, siek soul, comle back to your Wo went witht sotnie d1ifliculty to the streant
Siepherd to.cay'. Lut your prayerl he titis : "Cause where the people were bathing, and there we sawIe to hiar thy voice ; " and whei you hear it a poor, thin old tian-hntost insensible-carried
agaiti, keep close to lis side.-Adurocate. cai ried like a baby and diite(l in the river Ie


